
MAKE 
AN 

IMPACT.

With a population of 533,834 and growing, Greenville
County is South Carolina’s second largest county. 

 

In order to grow with Greenville and increase the number
of homebound individuals we serve, we must ensure that

our community is invested in our mission.

FLEET SPONSOR

VOLUNTEER SPONSOR #MORETHANMEALS SPONSOR

HAPPY BIRTHDAY SPONSOR NEIGHBORHOOD SPONSOR

EXCLUSIVE SPONSOR BENEFITS

Logo decal on 11 MOWGVL vehicles
Logo on landing and impact pages of MOWGVL website
Targeted linked posts with logo on social media

Logo on eblasts (two per week) and one feature pod
Logo on MOWGVL drivers' uniforms

         (Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, and LinkedIn)

MEALS ON WHEELS MISSION SUPPORT OPPORTUNITIES

SPONSORSHIP TOTAL: $25,000

SPONSORSHIP TOTAL: $2,500

EXCLUSIVE SPONSOR BENEFITS

Co-branded insulated bags for delivery volunteers
Co-branded volunteer drive-thru tent banner
Logo on packaged meals
Logo on landing and impact pages of MOWGVL website
Targeted linked posts with logo on social media

Logo on weekly volunteer eblasts and one feature pod
Recognition as Volunteer Sponsor at Annual Volunteer
Appreciation event in April - 4 complimentary tickets

         (Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, and LinkedIn)
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SPONSORSHIP TOTAL: $50,000
*Multi-year Sponsorship Opportunity

SPONSORSHIP TOTAL: $10,000
*Four Sponsorships Available

SPONSORSHIP TOTAL: $5,000
*Four Sponsorships Available

EXCLUSIVE SPONSOR BENEFITS

Sponsor one of four #MoreThanMeals bags

Co-branded bags for 1,500 clients
Opportunity to supply items included in bags
Logo on landing and impact pages of MOWGVL website
Targeted linked posts with logo on social media

One featured pod in a MOWGVL General eblast

         (February, June, September, December)

         (Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, and LinkedIn)

EXCLUSIVE SPONSOR BENEFITS

Co-branded birthday cake box
Logo on impact page of MOWGVL website
Targeted linked posts with logo on social media

One featured pod in a MOWGVL General eblast
Opportunity to provide birthday cards for clients

         (Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, and LinkedIn)

EXCLUSIVE SPONSOR BENEFITS

Provide meals for clients in your area
Logo on impact page of MOWGVL website
Targeted linked posts with logo on social media

Logo on weekly route volunteer eblast
        (Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, and LinkedIn)

Help keep our Meals on Wheels of Greenville
Fleet of 11 vehicles at peak efficiency by

funding the operational costs and expenses
to keep our wheels turning. 

Support the 1,100+ active volunteers who donate
their time and energy to helping the homebound.

Deliver joy by sponsoring one of our #MoreThanMeals
bags, filled with useful and tasty treats for our clients.

Provide nutritious meals and volunteer check-ins for
clients within a 5 mile radius of your location.

Give our nearly 1,500 homebound clients birthdays to
remember as an official Happy Birthday Sponsor.



Fleet Sponsor | $50,000

Volunteer Sponsor | $25,000

#MoreThanMeals Sponsor | $10,000
*Four sponsorships available

Contact Information

Company Name (if corporate sponsorship): 

Primary Contact Name: 

Street Address: 

City:                                                                                                    State:                                                 Zip: 

Phone (Work):                                                               (Cell):                                                   (Home): 

Email:

Happy Birthday Sponsor | $5,000
*Four sponsorships available

Neighborhood Sponsor | $2,500

Method of Payment

Name on Card:                                                                                                                                  Business Card     Personal Card 

Card Number: 

Expiration Date:                                                                                                           Security Code: 

Billing Address (if different):

City:                                                                                                    State:                                                 Zip: 

Signature:

Enclosed is a check made payable to Meals on Wheels of Greenville

Please send an invoice

Bill my: Visa MasterCard American Express

Mail completed form to 15 Oregon Street, Greenville, SC 29605 or
fax to 864-235-1264 or email to Karla at kmendiola@mowgvl.org.

MEALS ON WHEELS OF GREENVILLE

MISSION SUPPORT SPONSORSHIP FORM
I would like to be a sponsor for the following:

I am unable to commit to a sponsorship, but would like to make a donation in the amount of 
                             to go towards daily meal programming and emergency meal kit distribution.
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